Live surgery courses: retrospective safety analysis after 11 editions.
Live surgery is a topic of interest at every meeting or course in the field of surgery. The potential of laparoscopy for live broadcasting makes it an excellent tool in continuing medical education. Surgeons who participate in live surgeries are usually experienced, but several conditions may influence the results and safety of a procedure. To analyze safety and outcomes in a series of patients who underwent surgery in the last 10 years in a live surgery course at our institution. University public hospital in Spain. Retrospective review of patients who underwent surgery during these courses from 2006 to 2016. Morbidity, mortality, and long-term results were analyzed. Of 107 patients, 74 (68.5%) were women, and 38 (35.2%) had revision surgery. Five had surgery during previous editions. The most performed procedures were Roux-en-Y gastric bypass (38.9%), sleeve gastrectomy (16.7%), and duodenal switch (14%). Ten cases were endoscopic procedures. Morbidity was 13% (14 cases), and 6 required early postoperative revision (5.6%). Most of the complications were Clavien types III and I. Bleeding was the most common (72.4%). There was no anastomotic leak, but 1 duodenal stump leak occurred. During follow-up, 6 patients had a surgical complication and 5 required revision surgery. There was no mortality. We found higher morbidity and reoperation rates. The conversion rate in long-term follow-up was higher. Despite the educational benefits, we should take into consideration the higher risk to our patients for future editions.